
Leave orders at Herald's Dook Store. $2.50 each tuning. FRED DAVIS, OF OMAHA. Eijfht years with Hay Jen Bros.
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VACATION
Time Is Here

Take aKodak with you and
enhance the pleasures of
your trip a hundred fold.
We have them in all styles
and at all prices and will
appreciate an inspection of
our line,

V vvvvv
Hidden

Nature Gives Timely Warnings
That No Plattsmouth Citizen

Can Afford to Ignore.

DANGKK SIGNAL NO. 1 ctmes
from the kidney secretions. They will
warn you when the kidneys nre sick.
Well kidneys excrete a clear, ami ir
fliid. Sick kidneys send out a thin,
pile anil foamy, or a thick, red,

urine, full of sediment and ir-

regular of passage.
DANGER SkiNAL NO 2. conus

froii the back. Back pains, dull and
lieavy, or sharp and acute, tell you of
sick kidneys and warn you of the ap-

proach of dropsy, diabetes und Bright's
disease. Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick
kidneys and cure them permanently.
Here's Tlattsmouth proof:

John Mackey, farmer, Third Street,
Cr. Dyke Street, Plattsmouth, Nebr.,
says: "Two and one-hal- f (years ago
my back became very lame and I had
f equtnt headnches. The kidney secre-- t

ons contained a sediment and a fre-- q

lent desire to void them caused me
roach annoyance. I hail been unable
t find a remedy that would being n.e
any permanent relief and I was at a

Seeing

Doan Kidney nils what
havj forme."

by dealers. Price
Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

York, sole agents United
States.

the Doan's and
take no other.

Fine work ollice.

PIANO TUNS
IMS,
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Wheat Crop
Spokane, June -- Bankers

and freight traffic managers of
transcontinental lineh traversing the
states Washington, Idaho, and
Montana, say that the wheat crop be
harvested in eastern Washington and
Oregon, north and central Idaho and
western Montana w be the largest
and best the history of the Inland
Empire, which produced approximately
80,iH)0,00l) bushels in 1907, the banner
year in the country. They report hIho

indications are the highest prices ever
paid for wheat
Sixty thousand men were required
harvest the crop last year, when the
ranchers paid $'!,000,0)0 for labor alone,
or an average every man for

days he was the field. is be-

lieved that 80,000 men will
find empoyment harvest time this

because of the increased acre-
age and the enormous yield.
counties eastern Washington report

100, (KM) acres wheat this season
are also increases in acreage in

Idaho, Oregon and Montana.

I ss know what do. Loan s Carlson Whalen.
r ii i
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nwney mis nign.y recommennea in A beautiful wedding service the
tho Lhn1 tutntj T tripnrm-- a uv f nm ....... . . .

--rr'- ...-.- w., M MetM,t Episcopal cliurcn in
G?ring & Co. drugstore. This remedy ithigcily Saturday evenin(, unitC(, jn
Lrought immediate relief and the mnrri,.,Tp r t . Carlnon and Miss Nellie
present time, my back does not bother Whaeili the marrin?e ceremony was
me m me icssi. i very graieiui performed t Dr. T. iSaird. The
to a for they

done
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ribbon beaiers were Miss Jessie
a sister of the bride, and Miss Mabel

Copenhavor. The ushers were
Morrison, Charley Freese, Don and
Bussel York. Miss Carrie Baird was

the mnit! of honor and White
was best man. The bride's maids were
Misses Bessie Edwards, Mable Carlisle,
Mable Freese and Alma Larson. Miss

In Washington's Time

W

CO.

George

There was no talk of adulteration and grocery stores
sold only staples delicacies were few and far
between. Well, this store for one is old fashioned as
to its ideas of purity, new style in that it has on hand
the best of everyihing for the table brought from the
marts of the world. We would like to name you
among our patrons.

H. M. SOENNICHSEN.
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Whnlen

George

Edward

table

Ilattie ilo.rmar. pre-- i led at the orpan
and Mrs E. II. Wusott and Miss

Eslel'e Baird sang very sweetly Lohen-

grin' wtd.lir.g march. The church was
ully with flowers.

After a Ivji : reception in the hoir..-- of
the bride's mother. Mr. ar.d Mrs. (.'ari-

sen departed on the I.:';1) Burlington
train for a bridal trip to Denvtr. The
bridu lias been a successiul in
the city schools for a number of years
and the groom lias beer, employed in

the Burlington shops, and both art-ver-

popular and have many friends.

Odd Fellows Memorial.
The Odd Fellows lodge members met

'

in
j

fev
,

mur-
der

Warren, who

whi'-h- . ht-:s- t

city
i t : . r l

at their lodge hall on lower Main street ai n bir.ui uajs wuK
ye.stenlay and forming line th,s city-wit-

the Land at their head marched Mrs. Hidley and Cedar

the cemetery for the purpose have visiting
decorating the grave3 departed mem- - M. siiter. 3. Wit-

hers as the annual left Friday Tabor, Itvi.
About fifty members turned and Mike Haisladin, live3 on the

as they marched along to the steps Horn farm near wa in town
funeral dirge banner afloat, ur.d Friday. Mike has been very unfortur.-arm- s

filled with flowers, were this spring the loss several
many comments expressed in regardjto head good
the and impressiveness thebeauty MijJ A? )e, d;n?hter M ,
SCene'

; Mrs. th ritv
Nearly the fraternal m g visit wjth her

the country this custom and it .F r ,A .,;.,., p
is a fitting mark respect to
memory of the departed brothers.

BRIEF HAPPENINGS

See us sale bills.

Pure soda at Gering 4

I.owney's fine candies at Gering's.

Fine stationery at store. Gering
& Co.

Thorn Wiles was a visitor in city
Thursday.

Take a Kodak on your vacation. Ge-

ring &

Aug. P.eiu came in to some trad-
ing Saturday.

Prescription work a specialty a
Gering's &

Conrad Vallery was in the city Sat-

urday on business.

Byron Reed was a business visitor in

the city Saturday.
Gering & Co. fill your prescrip

tion in right way.

Philip Horn drove in from farm
Saturday on business.

The latest styles in wall paper to
choose from at

Monte Streight visited in city
Sunday with parents.

Fred Baumgart was a business visi
tor in city Saturday.

the

Co.

the

Co.

Co.

the

the

Henry Born and wife returned Thurs
day evening from Omaha.

Take a Kodak with you on your
cation, tor sale at Gering s.

Henry Stull and were in from
Saturday on business.

Mrs. John Schaefer and children
were in to some trading Saturday.

P.ist and family were in town
Friday trading with the local

near Murray visited in the city Satur
day.

You may win a home with a box of
Lowney's. Gering selU I.owney's fine
candy.

II. E. Becker and family were in the
city Saturday visiting relatives and
trading.

Jake Hild and family near Murray,
were in the city Friday to some
trading.

Miss Nina Clark came over from
Glenwood Saturday for a visit with her
parents,

Adam Meisinger and wife Cedar
Creek were business visitors in the city-las-t

week.

Let us figure with you or. anything
in the line job printing. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Jacob Falter returned from Wisncr
Friday where had been on business
for a few davs.

9,or'' news

for Omaha Saturday to spend Sunday
with relatives

w m. jcnueu ana tamily were in
town from near Oreapolis Saturday to
do some trading.

ths little daughter L.
Farley has nearly recovered from
severe sickness.

James Robertson, genial clerk
the Dist. court, returned Friday ..morn-
ing from Lincoln.

Mrs. H. Becker and little
were in town Friday to some trading
and consult a dentist.

John Ahl, a young from near
Louisville, was in town, Friday visit-
ing friends and trading.

Joe Wiles and wife came in as usual
to attend church Sunday andjenjoy the
Children's Day exercises.

Geo. Hicks of Cullom came in
on the morning train Saturday, return-
ing to his home on the Schuyler.

Miller and Lyman two
the Clarence murder trial jurors left

for their homos PERSIAN 'A'

dav.
Mrs. Janie3 Kii.kead arrived

city from Council Bluff Thursday
a davs visit With relative.?

the
for

friends.

J. E Ejgcr of Louisville, who was
one of the jurors at the Clarence

trial, left for his homo Thursday
evening.

Chas. was in the e.ty
to attend the fun:;ral of his son-in-la-

James D. Head, left for his hone at'
Cedar Creek Thursday.

HQ
nearGree:nvi'd,Thurs- -

C. Mayfbld and daughter, Edith, to after iho tiit
left Thursday evenin? for their homo tcok oti;!de the

with frier'ds inmondr.p; in
daughter of

to of Bluffs, Nebr.. who been
of Iladley's Mr H. E.

is custom. an for
out who

of Oroapolis
with

there ate in of
of cattle,

F(Hter ot
and Chas. Foster, is in

al! of orders for pareatrarrar
follow
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do

A. B.

D. A. James,
of
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at the in Omaha. ,,..rtie'fl0!n tow.
L Dift, of the First National horsemen, covered artillery,

Dank of Greenwood, a business Red troops, Including
visitor in city Friday Ho is very
pleasant gentleman and the News-Heual- d

was much pleasud to m ike his
acquaintance.

Ileub Hyer3 boarded the evening
train for Havelock Thursday where
will visit with son, Postmaster Gus
Hyers, and family, a lew days then
will proceed on to his ranch near
tt'Neil, Nebr.

Mrs. J. Bache lor and her adopted
daughter, Mamie, came over from Ta-

bor, la., Friday fcr a visit with her
sister, Miss Elizabeth Bater, who is
seriously ill at the home of her brother-in--

law, Philip Bachelor, about four
miles south of here.

Will T. Adams was in town Thurs
day to meet his son, Maxwell, who ar
rived from York, Neb., where hasi
been attending college. Max was
of the large number graduates to
receive a diploma at the recent com-

mencement exercises of theabove men-

tioned college.

New B. & M.

Time Card.

The complete schedule of trair.s pas-

sing through and stopping in the city
is as fol.ows:

Going West.
No. 15 Omaha and Lincoln S:0S a. m.
No. 33 Louisville, Ashland

and Lincoln 3:22 p. m.
No. 23 -- Omaha & Lincoln,

Going East.
No. 10 Chicago and East,
No. 6 Chicago and East.
No. 4 Local Iowa toints

F. Young and son Frank from v (,opan:.;0 t, ,,..:,,

farmer

and

.6:13 p. m.

...3:02 a. m.
. ..S:o8 a. m.

. ..0:45 a. m.

...1:12 m.
No. 2 Chicago and .. .5:02 p. m.
No. 20 Omaha via Pacific

Junction 2' 40 p. m.
No. 26-F- rom Omaha 4:00 p. m.
No. 11-F- rom Omaha i):25 p. rn.

The Regular Thing.
Mr. and Mrs. Billlngton were going

to the theater.
Mr. Billlngton was nervously wait-

ing in the hall, taking a few last im-

patient puffs from his cigar, while
Mrs. Billlngton was still upstairs try
lug to put her hat on her head in such
a manner that she could take It
again at the theater without dlsar
ranging her hair.

"Aren't ready yet?" called

"In a minute," replied Mrs. Billlng-

ton, her mouth full of a hatpin.
"We'll be late!"
"Can't help it. Hurrying as fast as

I can."

a

Dear reader, this is not a short
or a haiMionlng or a (II

Mr. Hagerstrom and wife departed'

Geo.
a

East

faithful account of what goes on every
evening from 7:45 to eight o'clock in

ab.out 100,000 homes In this broad
land.

Why Foam Is White.
"How white the foam Is," said the

pretty girl, in a voice muffled the
sable stole drawn across her red
mouth. "Yet the Is green. Why,

then, isn't the foam green?"
The young Bophomore laughed in

derision.
"Gee, you ignorant!" said,

"neer Is brown, but foam Is white,
too. Shake up black Ink and you get

white foam. Shake up red ink and the
result is the Bame. A body that ts

the light it receives, without
absorbing any, U always white.
bodies powdered luto tiny diamond
form, so that thoy throw back the light
from many facets, absorb none of it

and white by consequence. Pow

dered black marble, for Instance, la

white. And foam is water powdered
Into those small diamond, and hence

whiteness."
-- 1
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S.HVirtY Truth F.rcr.
"Fri-t;:- r silver and cold.

:s F.i'i ir Truth is w.rid's .Mid op-;- .

rcsitior. i: fvcis Is friction that
n':il:3 it wx-T- Truth would

t'o : Dee:: aij.recl-.ite- had It

ls i '. ; n dual error."
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Trdirl. the royalists and the
cor.stittitii.r.al fcrcen, a ;uai:iei
j:::org latter l::elti'led vr.:.:o:i
dLS'.i'sod r. 3 who f J dead
in field.

Th.-- hero the thy wan Satr.
Khan, the military leader n

r.r.v-inc:;- !, who has regard-
ed t!:r.o pa.;t the .people
r.s the and cr.ly j ossible deliverer
of I'ervia. It appc-r- a that two daya
:if'or the shah had annulled the n

prsvloiioly granteil. Ain'd-Djwleh- ,

the shah's coir.mandor, took
offensive, Tabriz and

s!i:;!!-:-- town, inflictins a l.iss
killed and wounded on thn revolu- -

St. Joseph hospital l!ie
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the Kiissia.ii Gen. Laikoff's Cossacks,
took thrill by surprise and routed
I hem. Tho revolutionaries followed up
their victory, pursnlns Ain-d- a Dowkh's
troops for l;i miles and capturing 12

suns, besides provisions and ammuni-
tion. Tim on both sidea
amount (o about 2,009.

For the moment affairs have quieted
down, but it can only be a lull Isifore
a greater storm. The news of the
severe defeat of the shah's troops has
spread rapidly throughout the coun-

try and has enormously strenghtened
the

Misfit Advice.
"Always climb up and never go

down that, is the way to gain n

crown, and make your life work
greater. Something like this tho
moralist said; tho youth replied, a3
he shook his head: "I run an ele- -

vator." Walt Mason, In Ga- -

zette.
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Ma'nirg an Orator,
loin n deliatlnir s.nlety and prac-

tice on the negative ship for ten years;
then take the affirmative. There's a
liberal education for yon, my hoy. But
r.evrr forget 'his: Love, and
necessity can make any maa & good
tvator.

Said Uncle Silas.
When n woman pons dovntown

shoppin' Blip may r.ot buy a blessed
thlncr. but she'll alius come home with
a fresh lot o" gossip to entertain the
other wlmmen of the neishborhood.
Los Angeles Fxprc3s.

Salt Water Baths in London
A flourishing businpss in England

now Is sending sea water up to London
for tho use of those who wish a dip in
the ocean without the trouble of travel-
ing down to the seashore for it.

As the Twig Is Bent.
There Is some hope for the boy who

has to be driven into the bathtub, but
there is mighty little hope for the boy

' who has to be driven away from tha
mirror. Atchison Globe.

A Dude Wrote This.
A woman is said to have invented a

machine for darnlng sncks. but nobody
has yet devised means for making
darned socks comfortable. Provi-
dence Tribune.

Unsympathetic.
Others may have said the same

thing, but this rather unsympathetic
comment is attributed to the late
Judge Hoar: "Are you going to at-

tend the funeral of Gen. Butler?" a
friend asked him. "No," was the
calm reply. "No, I am not going to at-

tendbut I heartily approve of it."

Any Banditti In Our Town?
Whenever numerous troops of ban-

ditti, multiplied by success and im-

punity, publicly defy, Instead of elud-

ing, the Justice of their country, we
may safely infer that the excessive
weakness of the government is felt
and abased by the lowest ranks of the
community. Edward Gibbon.
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We have more "time'' than we really
need, so propose to divide it with our readers.
We still have on hand nineteen clocks like the
illustration above. These little time keepers
stand about 9 1-- 2 inches high, are handsomely
finished in oxidized copper, are fitted with
alarms, and are excellent timekeepers in
every respect. If you want one renew your
subscription for a year in advance and send
us one new subscriber. Or, if preferable, re-

new your own subscription and pay 50 cents
for the clock. This clock would sell regularly
for $1.50 or $1.75. Order early as only, a few
remain.

The News-Heral- d.
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